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Book - 6

Chap ter - 1 The True Beauty

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete these lines :

‘‘But a smooth and steadfast mind.

Gentle thoughts, and calm desires.

Hearts with equal love combined.

Kindle never dying fires.

Where these are not, I despise.

Lovely cheeks or lips of eyes.’’

B. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (b)

Writ ing 

Write the sum mary of the poem ‘The True Beauty’.

The poet describe the true beauty of nature. He says that physical beauty

decrease with the passage of time but spiritual beauty not end in the life.

Chap ter - 2 The Se cret of Suc cess

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (a) 5. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. Dis ease 2. mind 3. health, suc cess 4. per fect 5. fate.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The se cret of suc cess is health. 2. Most of the peo ple com plain that they

have bro ken down. 3. We should not ex pect per fect health if you are

suf fer ing with an ger, worry, greed, jeal ousy and rest less con di tion of mind. 

4. Those mind and body are ready to ac cept it. 5. James Allen ad vises us

that you should keep your mind in or der and keep your thoughts pure,

then you would en joy per fect phys i cal con di tion.

Vo cab u lary.

1. strong 2. Pass 3. ac cept 4. men tally 5. ef fected 6. food 7. faith 8.

pas sage.

B. Write the ant onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. Neg a tive 2. fail ure 3. im pu rity 4. strong 5. sad

C. Write the syn onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. back bit ing 2. be lief 3. an gry 4. qui etly 5. strong

Gram mar

A. Tick (4) the cor rect sen tence and (8) the wrong ones :

1. 4 2. 4 3. 4 4. 8 5. 4

B. Write the kinds of sen tences :

1. state ment 2. In ter rog a tive 3. Im per a tive 4. In ter rog a tive 5. Im per a tive.
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Speak ing

Dis cuss with your part ner on ‘‘The Se cret of Health.’’

There is a health where is success.

Writ ing

Write a let ter to your youn ger brother to keep away from bad

hab its.

Dear Amit,

Hello, I write a letter to you because I want to know your health. You should

keep away from smoking and drinking because it is injurious to health. If you

wants to success, you keep away from bad habits.

Life Skill

Write, how you can be healthy :

1. You keep away from an ger, jealouy etc. 2. You should think pos i tively. 3.

You should re spect your el ders 4. You should pray to God ev ery day. 5. You 

should wear neat and clean clothes.

Chap ter - 3 Mowgli : The Jun gle Boy

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (c)

B. Who said to whom?

1. Sher Khan to mother wolf 2. Akela asked. 3. Baloo to ev ery one. 4. The

black pan ther to Baghera 5. Baghera to Sher Khan.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The coun cil meet ing was held on full night. 2. A mother golf was up set

be cause she pre sented her young cubs and the man cub. 3. The wolves

ready to keep man-cub be cause they speak. ‘‘How can this lit tle man cub

harm us?’’ 4. Bagheera said to Sherkhan to stop roar ing and re mem ber his

words. 5. The man-cub was named Mowgli. He was kept with wolves at

the price of a bull and Ballo’s good word.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are few words. Find out their mean ings from your

dic tio nary :

1. sure 2. al lowed 3. loudly 4. lock 5. an nounced 6. at tack.

B. Write ‘-ed’  end ing words to re place the given words :

1. be come harded 2. be come softed 3. be come brighted 4. be come

thicked.

C. Add suit able suf fixes to the given words and write again ;

1. hoo = child hood 2. ness = hap pi ness 3. up = cheerup 4. able =

af ford able.

Gram mar

A. Match the Sub jects with their Pred i cate :

1. fly high in the air. 2. pro tects us from theives. 3.is the king of an i mals.

4. live in the jun gle. 5. feed on dead an i mals.
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B. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences by fill ing the Sub ject part :

1. The wolf 2. The teacher 3. In dia 4. The poet 5. Sol diers.

C. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences by fill ing the Pred i cate

part :

1. make a noise in the class 2. built the Taj Mahal 3. rises in the east. 4. is a 

good ex er cise. 5. is in ju ri ous to health.

Lis ten ing Skills

Lis ten to your teacher care fully about the ex pres sions good bye or

greet ings. Write go good bye and g for greet ing :

1. good morn ing 2. good af ter noon 3. good eve ning 4. good night.

Speak ing

Which char ac ter did you like the most in this story? Dis cus with

your part ner :

Little man cub.

Writ ing

Read this pas sage care fully and an swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. A lion was sleep ing un der a tree in the for est. 2. A rat came there and

be gan, run ning over him 3. The rat re quest to the lion to let him go. 4. The

lion and a rat.

Life Skill

We should be kind to the an i mals. How can we do this? Write ?

1. We should give food to an i mals 2. We should take care of an i mals 3. We

should save trees, be cause an i mals live in it. 4. We should stop the hunt ing

of an i mals 5. We should free them from cage.

Chap ter - 4 An In spi ra tion : Helen Keller

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (a) 3. (a) 4. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. brain fe ver 2. pun ished her by not 3. blind and deaf grad u ate 4. the

story of my life.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Helen Keller was a baby girl who born on 27 June, 1880. 2. The fam ily

of Keller was not rich. Her fa ther was the cap tain in army ear lier. 3. When

Helen was nine teen months old. She suf fered the brain fe ver. Then She did 

responsed to her fa ther’s clap and bright lamp. 4. By move a head, Anne

taught taught Helen to com mu ni ca tion. 5. The main aim of Helen aim of

Helen’s life was to spread aware ness re gard ing the poor ne glected state of

the blind, their in nate abil i ties and their as pi ra tions.
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Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary :

1. an swer 2. know 3. adapt 4. feel ing

B. Write the Ant onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. cruel 2. re spect 3. drop weak ness.

C. De fine she words in your own sen tences :

1. I have 2 years ex pe ri ence in teach ing. 2. Helen passed grad u a tion in

1904. 3. ‘The story of my Life’ was pub lished in a mag a zine in 1903. 4. She

was en cour age to com mu ni cate enough to move ahead in life.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with ar rang ing Sub ject parts.

1. An old beg gar 2. All good chil dren 3. An old man with a stick 4.

Swim ming in the big, river.

B. Fill in the blanks with ar rang ing Pred i cate parts.

1. killed a ti ger with on axe 2. was put to cat some body’s 3. were not come 

late to warmed 4. threw a stone at me.

Speak ing

Dis cuss with your friend on blind chil dren :

Do yourself.

Writ ing

Write a no tice on the no tice board of your school to col lect some

money to do nate the blind chil dren.

Dear Students,

The school have collected some money to donate the blind children. Please

inform your parents and submit money who wants to give.

Thank you.

Life Skill

What we should do to help the blind chil dren. Write briefly.

We should help the blind children with the money. He admitted in blind school. 

We should help them forever.

Chap ter - 5 Gan dhi ji and A Cof fee Drinker

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (c) 3. (a) 4. (c) 5. (a)

B. Write True or False. If state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. False, Cof fee and toast 3. True 4. False, dys en tery 5. True.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Gandhiji vis ited the Ashram ev ery day to spent a few min utes at ev ery

bed side, him self saw to thing care fully. 2. Gandhiji picked up nurs ing was

a mys tery. 3. The South In dian lad long for dys en tery. 4. Gandhiji
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ar ranged cof fee him self he make a cof fee in the pic ture. 5. Gandhiji was

the fa ther of Na tion. He was a great man. He gave many sac ri fice for

free dom of our coun try.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are few words. Find out their mean ings from your

dic tio nary :

1. Sud denly 2. de sire in tensely 3. Ut ter Sud denly 4. pay at ten tion 5.

up set.

B. Com plete the spell ings of the fol low ing words :

1. ex pe ri ence 2. ap pe tite 3. dys en tery 4. over whelmed

C. Add Pre fix to the given words and write again ;

1. first = First po si tion  2. Per fect = Per fect timely 3. body = body cover

4. Her = Her self.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with Proper Noun :

1. Mr. Avinash Sharma 2. Pea cock 3. Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru 4. Mr.

Sharma.

B. Cir cle the Proper Noun in each of the group of words and

re write it with cap i tal let ter :

1. Pooja 2. Eid 3. Ashoka 4. Gan ga.

Lis ten ing Skills

Your teacher will read out a short story. Write the cor rect

mean ings of the words :

1. goal 2. good 3. happy 4. sad.

Speak ing

Which qual ity do you find in Gandhiji to read this les son? Dis cuss

with your part ner :

Writ ing

Write a short para graph on ‘‘Gandhiji.’’

Gandhiji was a father of Nation. He was a great man because he gives many

sacrifice to our country. He helped other during their whole life.

For ma tive As sess ment - 1

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (a) 3. (a)

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. False.

C. Fill in the blanks :

1. brain fe ver 2. per fect.

D. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. ac cept 2. close 3. help 4. ut ter sud denly.
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E. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Helen Keller was baby girl who was blind and deaf. 2. Gandhiji picked

up nurs ing was a mys tery. 3. The man-cub named was Mowgli. He kept

with wolves at the price of bull. 4. The se cret of suc cess is health.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

1. Im pu rity 2. dis abil ity

B. Write and kind of sen tences :

1. Im per a tive 2. In ter rog a tive.

C. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences :

1. In dia 2. is in ju ri ous to health.

D. Write a no tice on your school board to col lect some money to

do nate the blind stu dents :

Dear students,

The school have collected some money to donate the blind children please

inform your parents and submit money who wants to give them.

E. Write a let ter to your youn ger brother to keep away from bad

hab its :

Dear Amit,

Hello, I write a letter to you because. I want to know your health you

should keep away from smoking and drinking because it is injurious to

health.

Chap ter - 6 The Moun tain And The Squir rel

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete the fol low ing lines :

‘‘You are doubtless very big

But all sorts of things and weather

Must be taken in together

To make up a year.’’

B. Write the op po sites of :

1. sub se quent 2. small 3. sep a rate 4. re spect.

C. Write the rhym ing words of :

1. quar rel 2. to gether 3. sphere 4. place.

Writ ing

Write sum mary of the poem ‘‘The Moun tain And the Squir rel’’.

The poet says that the little and big things quarrel together. He describes that

we should understand every one either he small or big because everyone talents 

is differ from each other.

Chap ter - 7 The Real Win ner

Read ing Com pre hen sion
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A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (a) 4. (c)

B. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences :

1. ex cited 2. stum bled 3. bit his lips 4. tot tered.

C. Write True or False : If state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False, Saurabh was cho sen for cricket team. 2. True 3. False, Saurabh

was cheered in the class-room for his kind act. 4. Saurabh was a help ful

boy as well as he plays well in cricket match. He was very kind.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are few words. Find out their mean ings from your

dic tio nary :

1. bend ing 2. in ter ested 3. bar ren 4. roll.

B. Match the words :

1. grass land 2. hoarse 3. gaze 4. grate ful 5. check 6. strong.

Gram mar

A. Pick out Com mon Nouns from these sen tences :

1. Cows 2. king 3. Sol diers 4. river.

B. Fill in the blanks with Com mon Noun :

1. doc tor 2. teacher, class room 3. fruit 4. Dog.

Lis ten ing Skills

Listen to your teacher carefully. Choose suitable words from the

box to know the expressions :

1. lost some thing 2. tak ing re spon si bil ity 3. anx i ety 4. be ing cou ra geous 5.

hap pi ness.

Speak ing

Dis cuss with your part ner about Saurabh :

He was a real winner continue.

Writ ing

B. Write a no tice on in form ing about the cricket match to the

stu dents of your school.

I am kindly inform you your school team has selected. So, the prospective

students participated in the cricket match.

Chap ter - 8 Af ter Twenty Years

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (a) 4. (a)

B. Who said two whom?

1. Bob to po lice man 2. The po lice man to Bob 3. Bob to Jimmy 4. The tall

man to Silky Bob.
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C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Bob was square jawed face keen eyes and a lit tle white scar near his

right eye brow. 2. Jimmy man aged to get his friend Bob ar rest for a plan in

ten min utes. 3. Bob was wanted by the po lice of New York. 4. The two

friend has met 10 O’clock at night in barely.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary ;

1. ac cess 2. charge 3. hardly 4. close 5. ap ply 6. faith ful.

B. Make sen tences with the fol low ing id i oms :

1. You will find a black sheep in ev ery class. 2. Af ter his death, he pre tend

croc o dile tears. 3. 15 Au gust 1947 is a red let ter day in the his tory of In dia.

4. An eng lish lady in an in dian fam ily is, in fact, a white el e phant.

C. Write the syn onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. beau ti ful 2. leave 3. en ter tain ment 4. Com pan ion

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with Com mon and Proper nouns :

1. fur ni ture 2. Birbal 3. The lion 4. He.

B. Un der line the Noun and write the kind of noun :

1. Ram, Proper Noun 2. Cow, Com mon 3. School, Com mon 4. Supriya,

Proper, 5. Rashi Proper.

Writ ing

Write a para graph on ‘‘Im por tance of true friend.’’

A true friend always help in happiness and sadness. He always with them.

Life Skill

Write the qual i ties of a true friend :

A true friend always help us. A true friend never tell a lie. A true friend always

stand with us.

Chap ter - 9 Tom Saw yer - 1

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (c) 3. (b) 4. (a).

B. Write True or False : If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. Tom was Aunt polly’s deed sis ter’s son, False 3. True 4. True.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Tom was a Aunt Polly’s died sis ter’s son. He was a very naughty boy. 2.

Aunt Polly an gry with Tom be cause he eat the jam. 3. Tom was sad

be cause his aunt pun ished him as he white washed the fence. 4. Aunt polly 

pun ished Tom to white wash the fence. 5. Ben was a Tom’s neigh bour and

friend he re quested Tom to do very in ter est ing work.
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Vo cab u lary

A. There are few words. Find out their mean ings from your

dic tio nary :

1. once upon a time. 2. In crease 3. Almirah 4. Wall 5. as sume.

B. Use the fol low ing phrases in your sen tences :

1. I shall keep away from you. 2. The par ents look af ter your chil dren 3.

This is far away the best 4. The thief ran out to see the po lice.

C. Write the ant onyms of these words :

1. ques tion 2. on 3. loudly 4. quickly 5. hap pily

D. Write five words hav ing ‘ou’ :

1. cou ra geous 2. loud 3. cu ri ous 4. foul 5. about

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with col lec tive nouns :

1. rob bers 2. pu pils 3. sheep 4. trees 5. cen tury.

B. Cir cle Ab stract Nouns in these sen tences :

1. hon esty 2. than 3. brav ery 4. child hood 5. pov erty.

Ac tiv ity

You have to col lect in for ma tion about ‘‘Ma hatma Gan dhi.’’

Com plete this map :

1. Fa ther of Na tion 2. truth ful 3. Ma hatma Gan dhi 4. Great Man 5. Fight

from Brit isher 6. love, af fec tion ate 7. Hon est.

Chap ter - 10 Tom Saw yer -2

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (a).

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. Tom 2. trou bled 3. new med i cine 4. laugh ing. 5. pain

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Tom got three spoons full af ter each meal. 2. The ef fect of

bath-treat ment was worse. He died not get better. 3. Tom pow ered some

of the med i cine into its mouth it jumped into the air and dance on its back

legs. See ing this Tom laugh heart ily. 4. Aunt polly was fond of all kinds of

Med i cine.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are few words. Find out their mean ing from your

dic tio nary ;

1. give 2. spir i tual 3. think 4. de ci sion.

B. Match the words :

1. Calmy 2. Dislikingly 3. Cover 4. Think.

C. Com plete the words to read the sen tences :

1. Med i cine 2. Yard 3. 4. Guide.
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Gram mar

A. Un der line the Pro nouns in the fol low ing sen tences :

1. I 2. She 3. me 4. Those 5. You.

B. Fill in the blanks with Pro nouns :

1. her 2. him 3. He 4. her 5. I.

Listending skills

Lis ten to your teacher who told you the names of some games.

Write them in cor rect col umns :

1. Cricket, Cricket, Video game. 2. Foot ball, Kho-Kho, Swim ming 3. Kabadi,

Ten nis, Skat ing. 4. Bad min ton, Foot ball, Raft ing.

Life Skill

Your grand mother is ill. But she re fused to take the med i cines.

What you will do to give her the med i cines :

1. We should treat with lovely and take med i cine 2. We should talk ing to

other mat ter and qui etly give med i cine 3. We should obey your

grand mother and ex change. 4. Prom ise with med i cine.

For ma tive As sess ment - 2

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. med i cine 2. stum bled.

D. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. bar ren 2. ac cept 3. wall 4. give

E. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. When cat started danc ing on its back legs and it were mad. Than Tom

laughed hast ily. 2. Aunt polly pun ished tom to white wash the fence. 3.

Bob was waned by New York Po lice. 4. Saurabh was cheered in the

class-room be cause his kind act.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Fill in the blanks with suit able noun :

1. Ram 2. The lion 3. Hon esty 4. They

B. Un der line the Pro nouns in the fol low ing sen tences :

1. It 2. My

C. Make sen tences with the fol low ing id i oms :

1. 15th Au gust is a red let ter day in the his tory. 2. An eng lish lady in an

in dian fam ily is, in, a white el e phant.

D. Write a short para graph on ‘‘Ready to kind act.’’

We always ready to help the needy and poor people. We ever ready to this

kind act.
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E. You are Rashi, Pooja is your friend. Write a let ter to Pooja to

in vite her on your brother’s. 

Dear Pooja,

Hello, you are very glad to know that my brother’s marriage has confirm on 

15 June 2015. I am inviting you and your parents. Please come on 14  June.

Summative As sess ment - 1

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Read the fol low ing pas sage and an swer the fol low ing

ques tions :

Ques tions

1. You can get suc cess if you well be come passed of this faith. 3. pass and

re sults 4. The name of the les son is ‘‘The Se cret of Suc cess’’ writ ten by

‘James Allen’.

B. Fill in the blanks : 

1. per fect 2. mind

C. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. True

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The ef fect of bath treat ment was wrose. He did not get better. 2.

Gandhiji picked up nurs ing was a mys tery. 3. Most of the peo ple com plain

that they have bro ken down. 4. Gandhiji was a fa ther of na tion. He was a

great man. 5. Bob was square jawed face with keen eyes and a lit tle while

scar near his right eye brow.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. de sire in tensely 2. men tally 3. ut ter sud denly 4. food.

B. Write ant onyms of the given words :

1. aim 2. bind 3. weak 4. real ise

C. Add Pre fix to the given words :

1. First = first po si tion 2. Per fect = Per fect timely

D. Cir cle the Proper Noun and re-write it :

1. Pooja Gan ga, Ashoka.

E. Write the kinds of Sen tence :

1. Af fir ma tive 2. Ex clam a tory.

Chap ter - 11 Mercy

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete these lines :

‘‘Its mightiest in the mightiest, it becomes 

The throned monarch better than his crown

His sceptre shows the force of temporal power
Communicative English 6 to 8 13



The attribute to awe and majesty’’

B. How many time the world ‘‘mercy’’ is used in the poem?

Three

C. Write the rhym ing words of :

1. quar rel 2. to gether 3. sphere 4. Place.

Writ ing

How does mercy suits to the king better than his crown?

1Mercy is divine virtue of the men. It is the twice blest. It is greater than the

crowd of king because mercy is a good gift. It bless him that gives and takes.

Chap ter - 12 Fair Jus tice - 1

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The old lady to Jumman 2. Jumman to old lady. 3. Algu to old lady. 4.

Algu to Jumman.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Algu and Jumman were the best friends and their friend ship was so

strong. 2. An old aunt trans ferred her prop erty to Jumman be cause he was

only rel a tive. 3. The be have of Jumman’s wife with chachi was very rude.

4. The de ci sion of Algu was Jumman must pay monthly al lowed to his

aunt. Yes, we agree with the de ci sion.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out their mean ings from your

dic tio nary.

1. mov ing some thing from one lo ca tion to an other 2. re sult 3. ex press ing

ex treme con tempt 4. qui etly 5. Court 6. Per qui sites.

B. Write the mean ings of these phrases :

1. take care 2. un der 3. cor rect 4. give men chance.

C. There are given few Nouns. Con vert them into com pound :

2. risk = liferisk 3. quake = earth quake 4. room = class room 5. size =

un der size.

Gram mar

A. Cir cle Ad jec tive from these sen tences :

1. brave 2. in no cent 3. in ter est ing 4. timid 5. Whose.

B. Fill in the blanks with Ad jec tives :

1. de li cious 2. great 3. clever 4. beau ti ful 5. good.

C. Write the ap pro pri ate Com par a tive and Su per la tive form of

these ad jec tives :

1. shorter, short est 2. big ger, big gest 3. better, best 4. clev erer, clev er est

5. hap pier, hap pi est.
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Lis ten ing skills

Lis ten to your teacher care fully. She has told you a story. An swer

these ques tions on the be half of told story :

1. No 2. Yes 3. No 4. Yes.

Speak ing

Dis cuss with your part ner about your old rel a tives :

Yes, I have continue.

Writ ing

Write a let ter to your grand par ents to know their con di tion of

liv ing :

Dear Grandparents,

Good Morning. I know about your condition of living. How are you? Please

answered my letter to tell your health and condition with love.

Life Skill

‘‘We should re spect and take care of our old rel a tives.’’ Write your

views on this state ment.

We should ask our health to our old relative. We should help them. We should

met them time to time. We should call them on an occasion.

Chap ter - 13 Fair Jus tice - 2

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (b) 4. (b) 5. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. bull ock 2. Sahu 3. pay 4. price 5. Jumman.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Sahu was the cart driver of the vil lage. He bought bull ock from Algu. 2.

Yes, Sahu paid the price of bull ock be cause when he bought it, it was not

suf fer ing with dis ease. 3. Algu did to get the price of bull ock to go to

panchayat. 4. The de ci sion of Jumman was that Sahu must pay the price

of bull ock, it was not suf fer ing with any dis ease. Yes, we agree with him.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out the mean ings from your

dic tio nary :

1. Hard 2. an noyed 3. Count able 4. pos ses sion 5. check out 6. ill.

B. Cir cle the cor rect mean ing of these words :

1. Po lite be hav iour 2. ba sic knowl edge.

C. Make sen tences with these ho mo phones to clear the

mean ings :

1. writ ing ma te rial, not mov ing 2. at all thing 3. to pur chase, about some

one 4. a tale, a stage of build ing 5. to calm.
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Gram mar

A. Pick out Verb from these sen tences :

1. stopped 2. hates 3. is 4. gave 5. should.

B. Fill in the blanks with ap pro pri ate Verbs :

1. was 2. ad vise 3. is 4. play 5. wrote.

Writ ing

Write a short para graph on ‘‘The Jus tice Sys tem of In dia.’’

The justice system of India is very poor because corruption increases and many

cases fell down in the Court but no action against them.

Life Skill

Think, you want to some changes in our jus tice sys tem. make a

list.

1. Yes, we should stop the cor rup tion. 2. We should stop the un em ploy ment.

3. We should take quick ac tion against guilty.

Chap ter - 14 From a Rail way Car riage

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete these lines :

‘‘Here is a child who clambers and scambles

All by himself and gathering brambles

Here is a tramp who stand and gazes

All there is a green for stringing daisies!’’

B. Write the rhym ing words :

1. ditches 2. cat tle 3. plain 4. eye 5. road 6. Bridges

Writ ing

Write sum mary of the poem ‘From a Rail way Car riage’ in your own 

words :

The Poet says that the train passes through between the hill and cattle. There is

a child who sees the beauty of the nature from the Railway carriage.

Chap ter - 15 Ed i son : The Sci en tist

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (b) 4. (b) 5. (c)

B. Write True or False. If state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. Ed i son was born in Eng land, False 2. Ed i son was a naughty boy, False 3.

Ed i son in vented the bulb in 1879, False 4. True 5. False.

C. Who said to whom?

1. Ed i son to teacher 2. The teacher to Ed i son 3. The mother to Ed i son 4.

The teacher to his par ents.
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D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Ed i son was a great sci en tist. he was born in 1847 in Eng land. 2. Ed i son

thought his mother the best teacher be cause she an swered his all ques tion.

3. He was dis missed be cause he set p lab o ra tory in rail way wagon while he 

was do ing ex per i ment, his car riage caught fire. 4. The first in ven tion as

Gram o phone in 1877. Yes it liked by the peo ple. 5. Ed i son be come fa mous

in Amer ica be cause he gives us the elec tric bulb.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out their mean ings from your

dic tio nary :

1. fool ish 2. emerge from the eggs 3. hav ing lost your job 4. dis cov ered 5.

re spected 6. an grily.

B. Com plete the spell ings of these words :

1. prom ise 2. sat isfy 3. re pair 4. teacher 5. in ven tion 6. sci en tist.

C. Write one word for each o the group of words.

1. Widow 2. Sui cide 3. Cow ard 4. Fa tal ist 5. Lec ture.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with ‘a’ ‘an’ or ‘the’ where needs.

The, an, a, the, a

B. Tick (4) the cor rect sen tence in the fol low ing pairs :

1. 4 2. 4 3. 4 4. 4 5. 4

C. Encirlce the cor rect Ar ti cle in the fol low ing sen tences :

1. an 2. the 3. an 4. lion 5. A

Speak ing

Dis cus sion with your part ner about elec tric ity:

I also agreed continue.

Writ ing

Write an ap pli ca tion to your Prin ci pal to visit of ‘‘Vigyan Bhawan.’’

To,

The Principal

Sir, I am kindly requested to you to go to ‘Vigyan Bhawan’ because there has

many knowledge Books.

Chap ter - 16 The Per fect Life

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete these lines :

‘‘It is not growing like a tree.

In bulk, doth make man better be.

Or standing as an Oak, three hundred years.

To fall a log at last dry, bold sear’’

B. Write the rhym ing words :

1. be 2. years 3. May 4. light 5. be
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Writ ing

What is a per fect life ac cord ing to you? Ex plain

The poet says that short life is better than long life because an Oak tree is

standing for three hundred years but it has no used and A lily blooms in one

day.

Chap ter - 17 Torch Bear ers

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. spend 2. treated 3. held 4. cit i zen ship.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The peo ple of the other vil lage treated their vis i tors very kindly. 2.

Mardana was the dis ci ple of Gurunanak he got puz zled be cause

Gurunanak Pray for rude peo ple that they may al ways stay in their vil lage.

3. We have been com pared to a chain as cit i zen ship. 4. Our coun try will be 

more enlighted when the num ber of good cit i zen in crease in our coun try. It 

means that we are let ting the flame go out, and none of us wants to do the

ser vice of our coun try.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words, find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary.

1. be have in man ner 2. coun ter 3. con fu sion 4. elec tric 5. fa mous.

C. Make sen tences with these words :

1. They met with a very dif fer ent re cep tion. 2. Mardana is a dis ci ple of

Guru Nanak. 3. You should have pray for hos pi ta ble 4. The first vil lag ers

was very rude 5. A chain is as strong as its weak est link.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with Ar ti cles :

1. a 2. the 3. a 4. the

B. Fill in the blanks with the Pres ent tense :

1. de sire 2. want 3. drives 4. tells

Writ ing

Write a no tice for de bate com pe ti tion in your school. Give

nec es sary in for ma tion.

Kindly inform you, your school has organized debate competition in next two

days and students prepared for his speech favour and in favour.

For ma tive As sess ment - 3

(Lit er a ture Sec tion)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (b) 3. (a)
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B. Who said to whom ?

1. The teacher to Ed i son 3. The old woman to Jumman.

C. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. Ed i son was born in Eng land. False 2. False.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Ed i son was dis missed be cause rail way car riage fired out. 2. Mardana

was the dis ci ple of Guru Nanak. He got puz zled Guru Nanak pray to bad

peo ple. 3. Jumman’s wife be haved rudely with chachi.

E. Write the mean ings of the fol low ing words :

1. re sult 2. In spec tion. 3. coun ter

(Lan guage Sec tion)

A. Fill in the blanks with the suit able forms of Verb :

1. want 2. run ning 3. at tend

B. Fill in the blanks with Ar ti cles :

1. a 2. The

C. Add Pre fix to the fol low ing words :

1. suf fer = sufferband  2. No = Noth ing.

D. Write a no tice for de bate com pe ti tion in your school. Give

nec es sary informations :

I am here to Kindly Inform you that your school has organized debate

competition in next two days and students are prepared for his speech

favour and in favour.

Chap ter - 18 His tory of In dian Mu sic

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (a) 4. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. con sort 2. cre ated 3. har mony 4. Akbar Court.

C. Who said to whom?

1. Brahma to Saraswati. 2. The em peror cried 3. Saraswati to Brahma 4.

The great bard to Swami Hari Das.

D. An swer these ques tions :

1. Brahma felt sad be cause he though what is the use? It seems to wasted

on chil dren. 2. It co mes as a re sult, an ir re sist ible in ner urge is all In dian

art de vel oped. 3. Saraswati was Brahma’s consurt she of fered to cre ate in

our chil dren the power to re spond. 4. Hari Das was the mas ter of Tansen.

He re buked Tansen to sing a song.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary :

1. early man 2. dwarf 3. ad vi sor 4. har mony 5. same
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B. Match the words with their mean ings :

1. early 2. quick mov ing 3. good sweet mu sic 4. sky 5. dwarf

C. Make sen tences with these words :

1. The cre ator, Brahma made this Uni verse 2. The his tory of In dian mu sic

is brim ming with sto ries and an ec dotes. 3. Brahma con sort Saraswati. 4.

He cre ated a va ri ety of won der fully beau ti ful and en chant ing things.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with Past tense :

1. wrote 2. run 3. reached 4. cook ing.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into Past tense :

1. He had enough to eat. 2. I bathed in the morn ing. 3. Sumit was fond of

mu sic. 4. He come here.

Speak ing

You have to leave for mu sic classes. Write a mes sage to your

mother :

1. Hello, my dear mother, my mu sic class is com plete and I have to leave for

mu sic classes and join the classes again in the va ca tion.

Chap ter - 19 The Judg ment Seat of Vikramaditya

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (c).

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ments :

1. Ev ery one knows the name of Vikramditya in In dia. False 2. True 3. True 

4. True.

C. Fill in the blanks :

1. mound 2. flew up. 3. fa mous 4. him.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions.

1. Vikramadity was a great Judge he was very fa mous for his jus tice. 2.

The vil lage-boy found a play ground and there was a great mound, which

looked like a judge’s seat. 3. The king of Ujjain de cided to no other per son

sit on he seat of judge. 4. The king of Ujjain could not sit be cause he said

that he take right de ci sion like VIkramaditya.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Find their mean ings with the help 

of you dic tio nary ;

1. voice 2. waste 3. be tween 4. knocked 5. Gath er ing of Peo ple 6. Pandit.

B. Add Suf fix to these words :

1. less = com fort less 2. ment = agree ment 3. ice = jus tice 4. pur pose =

def i nitely.
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Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with Fu ture Tense :

1. will go 2. well teach 3. shall at tend 4. will he come.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into Fu ture Tense :

1. will 2. shall play 3. will plough 4. will.

Writ ing

De scribe the qual i ties of Vikramaditya.

Vikramaditya was famous for his justice because he gives right decision.

Chap ter - 20 To The Pu pils

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete these lines.

‘‘And how you worship truth’s  omnipotence!

What joyance rains open me when I see

Frame in the miror of futurity,

Weaving the chaplets you have yet to gain

Ah them I feel I have not lived in Vain.’’

B. Write the rhym ing words :

1. show ers 2. minds 3. vain 4. om nip o tence.

Writ ing

Ex plain

A. ‘‘I watch the gen tle open ing of your minds.’’

The line describe that the fresh mind thought is always better than

doubtful mind.

B. ‘‘Ah them I feel I have not lived in vain.’’

This line describe that he filled happiness and he did not live alone.

Chap ter - 21 Trees

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Com plete these lines :

‘‘The cherries came forth neath the sun glowing eye.

‘Shall I’ take them? a rosy young girl’s lager cry.

‘Oh my, yes, you can take,,

I’ve kept them for your cake!’

Low bending its branches, the tree bought them night.’’

B. Write the rhym ing words :

1. take 2. cry 3. stand 4. hung 5. glee

Writ ing

Write the sum mary of the poem in your own words :

The poet says that the trees stand in the garden and many birds sit on them and

it gives us fruit and its wood also very helpful.
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Chap ter - 22 Do Not Boast Your self

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (b) 3. (b) 4. (a)

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. The cou ple had not a baby, False 2. True 3. True 4. The der vish wanted

to sell it., False

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The cou ple was sad be cause they have no child. 2. The hus band wanted

a baby boy. 3. The wife wanted ei ther boy or girl. 4. The der vish is very

fool ish be cause he thought that honey was sold for money and he would

buy ten sheep and they give lambs and again sell it. 5. Greed is a bad habit.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words at next page. Find out their

mean ings with the help of your dic tio nary :

1. in the next time 2. re lax 3. fast 4. seller 5. in crease

B. Make sen tences with these words :

1. My heir runs very fast 3. I will give him the best ed u ca tion and he will

in crease re nown. 4. It may be fall you as it once be fall a cer tain der vish.

C. Add Pre fix to these words :

1. ful = ful fill 2. hand = handband 3. pot = pot ter 4. No = Noth ing.

D. Write the Ant onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. Happy 2. sick 3. poor

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect De gree of Ad jec tives :

1. cheaper 2. rich est 3. costly 4. better 5. big gest.

B. Fill in the blanks with suit able Ad jec tives :

1. my 2. which 3. beau ti ful 4. whose 5. sa cred

Lis ten ing Skills

Lis ten to your teacher care fully and an swer the ques tions :

1. The wife said to her hus band. ‘‘How can you say that I will give birth to a

son?’’ 2. The wife wanted to ei ther boy or girl. 3. She told her hus band the

story of der vish. 4. Yes, Her hus band un der stand the moral of the story.

Speak ing

Dis cuss with your part ner about de mand of son in the so ci ety :

Yes, It is wrong continue.

Life Skill

Write your views on ‘‘The de mand of boys in our so ci ety.’’

The thinking of people who wants a baby boy is very wrong. So, save the girls

Girl is the proud of Nation.
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For ma tive As sess ment - 4

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion ;

1. (b) 2. (b)

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. Ev ery one, False

C. Write the mean ings of the fol low ing words :

1. fast 2. voice 3. the be fore man.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Hari Das was mas ter of Tansen. He re buked Tansen to sing a song. 2.

The king of Ujjain de cided to no body sit on them. 3. Der vish was fool ish

be cause he was very greedy.

(Lan guage Sec tion)

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect De gree of Ad jec tives :

1. mighter 2. big gest

B. Write the Ant onyms of the fol low ing words :

2. sick

C. Fill in the blanks with Fu ture Tense :

1. will teacher 2. shall send

D. Add suf fix to the fol low ing words :

1. ment = agree ment 2. ice = jus tice.

E. Write a mes sage to your mother that you had to leave for your

tu i tion :

1. Hello, my mother, I have to give kind in for ma tion. My course has

com pleted. So, I leave tution. Please ac cept my re quest.

F. Write a short note on ‘‘VIkramaditya’’.

Vikramditya was famous for his justice. He always gives right decision. He

did not suggest wrong path to other.

Summative As sess ment - 2

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Read the fol low ing pas sage and an swer these ques tions :

Ques tions :

1. We should be a good cit i zen if we love our coun try. 2. When we leave

school and name, we shall be able to fill it with the light of a good

cit i zen ship fail ure. 4. Na ture.

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. True

C. Fill in the blanks :

1. mound 2. con sort
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D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. When the num ber of good cit i zen in creased in our coun try. 2. Brahma

felt sad af ter cre at ing the uni verse. 3. Vikramaditya was a judge he was

very fa mous for his jus tice.

E. Write the mean ings of the fol low ing words :

1. knocked 2. cruel.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Fill in the blanks with ‘a’ ‘an’ or ‘the’ where needed :

1. The, a, the, a, the.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into Past Tense ;

1. I bathed in the morn ing 2. He had enough to eat.

C. Change the fol low ing sen tences into Fu ture Tense :

1. We shall play a match in the sta dium. 2. They will plough their fields.

D. Write a short para graph on ‘‘How can we make the stron gest

link of a chain?’’

We should make good citizen in our country and they make a strongest link 

of a chain in our country.

E. Match the fol low ing words :

1. com pelled 2. ef fect 3. pu pil 4. bar gain ing.

H. Com plete the spell ings of these words :

1. re pair 2. teacher 3. in ven tion 4. sci en tist.

Lis ten ing Text for the Teacher

The Se cret of Suc cess

1. no 2. not 3. don’t 4. noth ing 5. Never.
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Book - 7

Chap ter - 1 In dian Weav ers

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Read the pas sage and an swer these ques tions :

1. The weav ers weave the pur ple and green mar riage veil of a queen. 2.

The mar riage veil of a queen is bright be cause it weaves fall off night. 3.

The col our of the mar riage-veil of a queen is pur ple and green. 4. The

mar riage -veil of a queen com pared to plumes of a pea cock. 5. This

pas sage has been taken from In dian weav ers. 6. The name of the po et ess is 

Sarojini Naidu.

B. Write the rhym ing words of the given words :

1. gay 2. wild 3. bright 4. still 5. green 6. shroud.

Chap ter - 2 A Golden Bowl

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (c) 3. (a) 4. (a)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The young girl to grand mother. 2. The young girl to grand mother 3.

The serivan to old mother. 4. The serivan to old mother. 5. The old woman 

to young girl.

C. Fill in the blanks :

1. dirty 2. gold 3. old woman, bowl 4. shocked.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. A young girl and her grand mother lived in Andhapura and they had

worked for their liv ing. The greedy seller came there to sell his pots and

pans. 2. The greedy seller came there to sell his pots and pans. 3. The two

women as ton ished to hear this bowl was made of gold. 4. Serivan

scratched a line on the bot tom with a nee dle. So, he knew it. 5. Serivan

gave all the pots and five hun dred sil ver coins to the woman in ex change of 

bowl. The greedy seller beat his cheat and tore his clothes from body and

be come mad at last.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out the mean ings of these

words with the help of our dic tio nary :

1. com pan ion 2. thought him self 3. to sus pect 4. cruel

B. Make sen tences with these phrases :

1. He run at fast 2. He is run ning into debt. 3. Sagar sup ply in the mar ket is 

run ning out. 4. His rel a tive were pres ent at the sta tion to see him off. 5. I

was cheated as I could not see through his trick.

C. Find the ant onyms of these words from the les son ;

1. sellever 2. dirty 3. sad ness 4. died 5. use less.
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Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with with sim ple pres ent tense :

1. moves 2. go 3. teacher 4. does 5. faces.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. I do not live in Meerut. 2. He writes a let ter to me. 3. Do they play

cricket. 4. Does ev ery one know Gandhiji. 5. He does not love me.

Lis ten ing Skills

Lis ten to your teacher care fully. Fill in the blanks with cor rect

verbs :

1. Write 2. Climb 3. Learn 4. See 5. Tell.

Speak ing 

Dis cuss with your part ner on ‘‘Hon esty of street hawk ers’’ :

One of the seller as honest.

Writ ing

Write a let ter to your mother to aware her of dis hon esty of the

street-hawk ers non-a-days ;

Hello,

My mother, I am kindly inform you to dishonesty of street-hawkers. They were

very greedy. So, take care of you.

Chap ter - 3 A Great Phi los o pher : Soc ra tes

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (a).

B. Who said to whom?

1. Soc ra tes to Plato 2. Jailor to Soc ra tes 3. Soc ra tes to Athe nians.

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment rea son ;

1. Soc ra tes lived in Ath ens. False 2. True 3. True 4. True.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Soc ra tes was a ugly, un der sized and had a flat nose and bulg ing eyes as

a boy. He lived in Ath ens. 2. The teach ing of Socrate were the peo ple that

own mind in flu enced his con duct more than the God. 3. Soc ra tes be come

fa mous for his teach ing and he help to other peo ple.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out the mean ings of these

words with the help of your dic tio nary :

1. small 2. friend 3. happy 4. trou ble 5. ef fect 6. spir i tual.

B. Write ant onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. beau ti ful 2. Preety 3. Never 4. fool ish.

C. Match the fol low ing words :

1. call some body to the court 2. to tempt some body to do wrong. 3.

awarded judg ment against 4. said.
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Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with ap pro pri ate noun :

1. novel 2. eyes 3. team 4. bee.

B. Re-ar range these words in cor rect or der :

1. Soc ra tes lived in Ath ens. 2. He wanted to talk with the peo ple. 3. he

drank 1the cup of poi son. 4. No evil can hap pen to a good man.

Writ ing

Write a short para graph on ‘‘Soc ra tes.’’

Socrates was a poor child. he lived in Athens. He loved to talk with the people.

He was a noble, tress and honourable man. He believed that questioning and

discussing. So, he also become famous for a great teacher.

Chap ter - 4 The Lost Child

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in the blanks op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The child said to the fa ther 2. The mother said 4. The child said.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The par ent called the chil dren be cause he lagged be hind ar rested by the

toys. 2. The child at tracted by the lit tle in sects and colour ful bal loons etc.

3. The par ents called the child be cause he hear the voice. 4. The child was

lost in the fair be cause the left the fingure of his par ents. 5. The child

fi nally wanted his mother and fa ther.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary ;

1. Is sue 2. bind 3. men tally 4. Proved 5. 6. toys.

Gram mar

A. Re-ar range the fol low ing sen tences :

1. The boy is read ing a novel in the cor ner. 2. This beau ti ful watch given

on my birth day. 3. Ei ther he or his friend must have opened the door. 4.

The col lege has been closed by the prin ci pal for tree 5. days.

B. Pick out noun and write their kinds?

1. In ter rog a tive 2. Af fir ma tive 3. Af fir ma tive 4. In ter rog a tive 5.

Af fir ma tive.

For ma tive As sess ment - 1

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

(a) Soc ra tes to plato (b) The seller to old mother.
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C. Fill in the blanks :

1. old mother, bowl 2. phi los o pher.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The greedy seller was mad at last 2. Soc ra tes was con demned to death

be cause some peo ple dis like him.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Write the mean ings of these words and make sen tences with

them :

1. sur prised 2. trou ble.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences ac cord ingly :

1. You like to eat mango. 2. Does he not love me?

Chap ter - 5 The Song Of The Free

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Read the pas sage and an swer these ques tions :

1. The poet shows that dif fi cul ties make the men great if men are di vide,

march on. 2. The poet means the qual i ties of men are di vine. 3. This

stanza, the poet says that the men full of an gry but some qual i ties of men is

di vine. So, they achieve the goal.

B. Write the rhym ing words of the given words :

1. rage 2. faint 3. frown 4. soul.

Ac tiv ity

Which line do you like the most in the poem? Why?

Great ones unfold their best. In this lines the poet says that the great people

gave his best and achieve to goal. They never stops to give their best.

Chap ter - 6 Tit For Tat

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (b) 5. (a)

B. Who said to whom?

1. An old man sug gested 2. The old woman to Spar row 3. Spar row to

River 4. The poor bird to old woman.

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment.

1. True 2. True 3. True 4. The lit tle bird was amazed to se was so big.,

False.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The peo ple were suf fered be cause there was no food in the vil lage and

the ponds and wells dried up. 2. An old man sug gested the vil lag ers to

make a crude im age of a man and sac ri fice it to God of ram? 3. The bird

wanted to teach the old woman be cause she did not help him. 4. The river

helped the bird and he start suck ing my wa ter through his beak.
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Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out the mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary.

1. trou ble 2. cruel 3. loudly 4. sur prised.

B. Write some ex clam a tory words :

1. O! 2. Oh! 3. Ah! 4. How!

C. Change these words into the end with ‘‘-ac tion’’ pro nounce +

ation = pro nun ci a tion :

1. ad mi ra tion 2. in spi ra tion 3. repeation 4. hes i ta tion.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the cor rect forms of the verb :

1. leaves 2. did not eat 3. did, go 4. lookes 5. play.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into sim ple past :

1. They got up at 5 a.m. 2. She sung a sweet song. 3. Boys were play ing

cricket. 4. I had vis ited Nainital. 5. He had been wait ing for you.

Life Skill

‘‘Tit for Tat’’ is an id iom. Write some id i oms.

Hue and cry. Ins and outs.

Chap ter - 7 Neerja : A great Woman

Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (c) 3. (a) 4. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. face 2. 1985. 3. crew 4. he roic

C. Men tion the dates for the fol low ing :

1. 1963 2. 1985 3. 1986 4. 1986 5. 1986.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Neerja aparted from her hus band be cause of the dowry pres sure. 2. The

pi lot got the in for ma tion by he hear hi jack code. 3. Neeraj rushed to

opended the emer gency door and cried, Getout. 4. Pan Am said for Neeria, 

‘‘Neeraj was called upon un der the most dif fi cult sit u a tion.’’ 5. Neerja gave

us the les son of brav ery.

Vo cab u lary

B. Write the syn onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. pretty 2. comback 3. re ward.

C. Match the phrases with their mean ings :

1. win 2. crush 3. tol er ate 4. con firm 5. sup port.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect form of verbs :

1. Do 2. give 3. did not see 4. Did.
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B. Change the fol low ing sen tence as di rected :

1. I shall not tell you a story, 2. Will they eat some man goes 3. we shall not 

close the door for the last time. 4. You will copy an an swer.

Writ ing

Write a let ter to your fa ther to get the knowl edge about the

na tional awards :

My Dear father,

You are very glad to know it. I get respect for the national award for bravery. I

save many people to robbers.

Chap ter - 8 The Va ri ety And Unity In In dia

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (b)

Vo cab u lary

B. Match the words with their mean ings :

1. tra di tion 4. clear 5. qual i ties.

C. Use each of the pairs of words in sen tences of your own :

1. I see the Taj Mahal, He sat on the bank of river Yamuna. 2. It is very

beau ti ful. 3. He is putt ing on a coarse shirt, Trace the course of this river.

4. Do not waste your money?, The In dia is very vest. 5. It seems fool ish.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect form of verbs given in the

brack ets :

arrest, is, returned, catches, raves, run away, catches.

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. Is An hon est man al ways re spected. 2. You can not gather grapes from

thorns. 3. Brave de serves the fair. 4. He a very kind man. 5. Alas; His

fa ther died. 6. How a fine the morn ing is!

Chap ter - 9 The Scholar

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Read the pas sage and an swer these ques tions :

Ques tions :

1. The hopes of scholar are with the Dead, an on. 2. The main de sires of a

scholar are travel on whole. 3. A name is the best friend of a scholar 4.

trust.

B. Write the rhym ing words of the given words :

1. past 2. weal 3. fears 4. mind 5. dust.
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Chap ter - 10 Chim pan zees

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (b) 4. (a) 5. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. brains 2. mis siles 4. slaves and cag ing.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Chim pan zees have their own cul ture be cause chimps learn from the

adults and im i tate them. 2. Chim pan zees can not speak words be cause

their vo cal cards are dif fer ent. 3. Chim pan zees have very sharp mind. So,

he never for get any thing. 4. We can use like slaves, sell ing as pets and

cag ing them in lab o ra to ries for search.

Vo cab u lary

B. Make sen tences with these words :

1. The Gombe chimps use grass steam and twings to fin ish term its from

their nests. 2. Chim pan zees are bodily treated in many ways. 3. We use

them like slaves, sell ing as pets and cagging them. 4. They are trained for

mov ies. 5. We have to amazed them.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect prep o si tions :

1. for 2. on 3. in 4. on 5. to

B. Com plete the fol low ing pas sage with the cor rect

prep o si tions :

with, at, with, to, and, for, of

For ma tive As sess ment - 2

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (b)

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

B. Fill the cor rect forms o the verb :

1. did not eat 2. Do

C. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. I shall not tell you a story. 2. Boys are not play ing in the field.

Summative As sess ment - 1

A. Read the pas sage and an swer the fol low ing ques tions :

Ques tions.

1. Old pots and pens was ly ing in their houses. 2. old 3. The bowl was

made of gold. 4. sell ing.

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. True
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C. Fill in the blanks :

1. 1985 2. sur prise

D. Who said to whom?

1. The girl to old mother. 2. The old woman to bird.

E. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Pan Am said for Neerja. ‘‘Neerja was called upon un der the most dif fi cult 

sit u a tion.’’ 2. The bird helped the river 3. The teach ings of Soc ra tes are the 

peo ple that own mind in flu enced his con duct. 4. Serivan scratched the line 

be tween the bowl with a nee dle.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. cruel 2. happy 3. sur prised 4. bird

B. Write syn onyms of the fol low ing words :

1. re ward 2. de cide

C. Make sen tences with these phrases.

1. con firm 2. sup port

D. Re-ar range these words in cor rect or der :

1. words worth is the fa mous for his na ture of love.

E. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. Ram wrote a let ter. 2. They sing a song in the party. 3. You were not

read ing your book. 4. I shall go to school on Sunday.

F. Write a short para on ‘‘Ma hatma Gan dhi’’;

Mahatma Gandhi was the father of Nation. He was a great man. He gave

many sacrifices to the people of India.

Chap ter - 11 On A Win ter’s Night

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (a)

B. Who said to whom?

1. Halku’s wife said to Halku 3. Halku said to his wife. 4. His wife said to

Halku.

C. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. Halku de cided to re turn the money. False 3. True 4. Jhabra was

bark ing loudly. False.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Halku had no money for buy a blan ket. 2. Yes, Halku’s wife wanted that

he would give up the farm ing be cause. All an i mals waste his crops. 3.

Sohna was a money ten der. Halku wanted to give the money to Sohna

be cause he did not like Sohna to curse him. 4. Halku could not save his

crop from the cattles be cause he was cold and lazy.
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Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find their mean ings with the help

of your dic tio nary :

1. ray 2. hon our 3. 4. cov ered 5. draw

B. Com plete the spell ings of these words :

1. blan ket 2. al ready 3. enough 4. abuses 5. re lief 6. nei ther 

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect con junc tions :

1. when 2. tan 3. for 4. and 5. both, and

B. Com bine the fol low ing sen tences by us ing con junc tions :

1. He talked so much so made hoarse 2. He will suc ceed if you worked

hard. 3. he ran to the sta tion but he missed the train. 4. I will do it be cause

I find time 5. Go where you like but not stay here.

Chap ter - 12 An As trol o ger’s Day

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (b) 4. (c)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The as trol o ger to per son. 2. The as trol o ger to friend. 3. The wife said.

4. The as trol o ger said to his wife.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The As trol o ger was a boy who cov ered his head with tur ban. He left his

house be cause he would car ried  on the work. His eyes was con sid er ably

enchanced by their po si tion. 3. He choosed this pro fes sion be cause he had

con tin ued of the work of his fore fa thers. 4, Yes, he could sat is fied his

cus tomer. 5. He told Guru Nanak that I know all other things.

Vo cab u lary

B. Match the fol low ing words with their mean ings :

1. bright 2. noon 3. open flame 4. fool. 5. re sult.

C. Sub sti tute a word for each of the fol low ing ex pres sions :

4. land.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with suit able con nec tors :

1. as, as 2. run 3. if 4. while 5, whether.

B. Read the given pas sage and un der line the con nec tors :

But although , which at.

Chap ter - 13 Sym pa thy

Un der stand ing the Poem
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A. Read the fol low ing pas sage and an swer these ques tions :

Ques tions :

1. Sym pa thy is grater than gold. 2. The Poor’s man help is greater than

gold be cause sym pa thy is greater than goes? 3. The name of the poet is

‘Charles Mackay.’

B. Write rhym ing words of the fol low ing :

1. day 2. dis tressed 3. he 4. gave 5. bread.

Chap ter - 14 Daf fo dils

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Read the fol low ing pas sage and an swer these ques tions :

Ques tions :

1. A cloud was tak ing a walk there. 2. The poet saw a crowd at once. 3.

fills 4. The name of poet is ‘Wil liam Words worth.’

B. Write the rhym ing words of the fol low ing :

1. crowd 2. breeze 3. line 4. bay 5. eye 6. dance.

Chap ter - 15 Marco Polo

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (a) 4. (b) 5. (b)

B. Write True or False. If the state ment if false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. True 3. False 4. True

C. Fill in the blanks :

1. trade, east 2. rob bers, looted 3. Kubali Khan 4. Marco Polo, Jail

D. An swer these ques tions :

1. The peo ple trav elled mainly by over land routes in the past. 2. The

dan gers of trav el ling were many rob bers looted them. 3. In thir teen

cen tury Eu rope value its trade with the east be cause they told things at

profit. 4. Marco Polo wrote his book in Jail. It be come fa mous for his book.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary :

1. pic ture 2. shab bily 3. pure 4. faith 5. happy 6. leave.

B. Match the fol low ing :

1. dis tant and re unite 2. im mensely rich 3. quite safely 4. earn ing great

wealth 5. in the in ter est of.

D. Write one word for the group of words :

1. Car a vans 2. Rob bers 3. King 4. Court
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Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with ad verb :

1. slowly 2. kindly 3. be cause he did not work hard 4. again 5. fast.

Writ ing

Write a short para graph on ‘‘Marco Polo.’’

Marco Polo was belongs to rich family. One day he decided to go travel and he

succeed. He wrote a book in jail.

B. Who said to whom?

1. Halku to his wife.

C. Write True of False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True.

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Halku did not buy a blan ket be cause he did like Sohna curse him. 2.

Chim pan zees has sharp minded.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Write mean ings of these words :

1. re spect 2. said.

B. Com bine the fol low ing sen tences by us ing con junc tions :

1. He will suc ceed if he worked hard. 2. I buy both a pen and a pen cil.

Chap ter - 16 Two Ri vals Be came Friends

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (c)

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. Luz long was an Ger man., False 3. Jesse owens, I am Luz long.,

False 4. Plympic Games wore held in Berlin in 1936. True.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Luz Long was the sounder of mod ern. 2. Jesse owens was an olym pic

player. He vis ited Berlin in 1936. 3. Luz Long was a high jumper in olym pic 

games. He jumped 26 feet. 4. Jesses owens’s make many re cords in

olym pic games we achieved medal.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find their mean ings with the help

of your dic tio nary :

1. mape 2. im por tant

B. Make sen tences with these words :

1. Nationlastic feel ing were run ning high. I win in the mas ter race 3. You

take-off from here. 4. A real friend ship had been formed.
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Gram mar

A. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences :

1. while the sun shines. 2. You did not reach 3. be cause he did not run fast. 

4. to win 5. are good for knowl edge.

B. Fill in the blanks with cor rect modals :

1. can 2. may 3. should 4. must 5. can.

Chap ter - 17 Drought

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Who said to whom?

1. Tarakratna called. 2. Gaffur’s lit tle daugh ter to Tarakratna 3. Gafur said 

4. Amina said 5. The fa ther said to Amina 6. Gafur to Amina.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Gafur was lived in Kashipur. He got wor ried be cause he has many curse.

2. The name of Gafur’s daugh ter was Amina. Gafur slaped her for Mahesh

(Bull). 3. Mahesh was the Gafur’s Bull. He killed be cause he had not eat to

noth ing. 5. Gafur went to Aca cia with the daugh ter.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Find out their mean ings with the

help of your dic tio nary :

1. With out wa ter

B. Use the fol low ing words to bring out the dif fer ence in their

mean ings :

1. Count ing 2. Debt 3. be low 18 years 4. come un der 5. af ter a time, Write 

a pa per.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the suit able modals :

1. can 2. may 3. may 4. can 5. should

B. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences :

1. Tarakratna is a badman. 2. The stu dents pun ish by the teacher, 3. Brave 

peo ple awarded by chapra 4. You will suc ceed if you will work hard. 5.

They are walk ing fast.

Chap ter - 18 A fel low Trav el ler

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. 4. (c).

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. be came aware 2. got into 3. about 4. at tacked 5. warm ing, su pe ri or ity.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The au thor does not de cide to kill his fel low trav el ler be cause mos quito

was his com pan ion 3. There is a pleas ant sense of free dom about be ing
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alone in a car riage. 5. The fol low trav el ler of au thor was Mos quito. He was

de vel op ing into a per son al ity an in tel li gence the chal lenged the pos ses sion

of this com part ment with me.

Vo cab u lary

B. Write the syn onyms of the fol low ing words :

2. box 3. com pan ion 5. writer.

Gram mar

1. must 2. should 3. can 4. may 5. should 6. must.

Chap ter - 19 Witty Birbal

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. Other rainister was jeal ous of Birbal. False, 2. True 3. True 4. True 5.

False.

C. An swer these ques tions :

1. All peo ple liked Birbal for his wit and wis dom. 2. A group of min is ter

were jeal ous of Birbal’s pop u lar ity 3. They maked a plan to help him get rid 

of Birbal 4. Birbal es caped death for his clever. 5. A bar ber was sent to

heaven fi nally be cause there was no bar ber in heaven.

Vo cab u lary

C. Pick out some ‘Ad verbs’ from this les son :

1. great 2. fa vour ite 3. good 4. best 5. jeal ous 6. wicked

Gram mar

A. Change the fol low ing sen tences into In di rect speech :

1. Ram says that he is ill. 2. They told me that we should re spect our

par ents. 3. She told mother that she had fin ished her lunch 4. Asha said

that she was go ing to Delhi that day. 5. Kunal said that he had not told the

story 6. The teacher asked him where he lived. 7. He or dered me to open

the door.

Chap ter - 20 The Foun tain

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Read the fol low ing pas sage and an swer the fol low ing

ques tions :

Ques tions :

1. The foun tain has been called glo ri ous be cause it may fresh change ful. 2.

The qual i ties of the foun tain fresh, change ful, con stant. 3. Moun tain. 4.

The name of the poem is ‘The Foun tain’ writ ten by ‘James Rus sel Lowell.’

B. Write the rhym ing words of the fol low ing :

1. night 2. blow 3. rest 4. spray 5. same 6. three
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Chap ter - 21 The Wind on Haunted Hill

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a)

For ma tive As sess ment - 4

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a)

B. Write True of False. If the state ment if false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. True

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The peo ple travel by fool in the past

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. pure 2. im por tance

B. Fill in the blanks with ad verbs :

1. slowly 2. half

C. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences :

1. The sun shines 2. to win

Summative As sess ment - 2

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Read the fol low ing pas sage and an swer the ques tions :

Ques tions :

1. Marco Polo who was sail ing one of his trad ing ships, was taken pris oner. 

2. Marco polo spend his time to write a book. 3. The name of au thor of

les son is ‘Mir Najabat Ali.’ 4. A great fire broke out in press due to the

in tel li gence of a ser vant.

B. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. False

C. Fill in the blanks :

1. brain 2. Kubali Khan

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. We can use like slaves, sell ing as pets and cag ing them in lab o ra to ries

for search. 2. Halku could not save his crop from cat tle be cause he was

alone and weak

LANGUAGE SECTION

B. Fill in the blanks with cor rect prep o si tions :

1. for 2. at
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C. Fill in the blanks with con nec tors :

1. while 2. than

D. Fill in the blanks with cor rect modals :

1. can 2. ought

F. Write a short note on ‘‘Im por tance of An i mals.’’

The animals are necessary of life because. They protect us. The cows gives

us milk. The dogs protect us the theives. The tiger is a national animal.
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Book - 8

Chap ter - 1 Ed u ca tion of Na ture

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Write the rhym ing words of the fol low ing words :

1. shower 2. form 3. fawn 4. balm 5. bend 6. ear.

B. Read the pas sage and an swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The name of the girl is Lucy. 2. She will en joy the beauty of na ture. 3.

Power. 4. The poet of the poem is ‘Wil liam words worth.’

Writ ing

Write the sum mary of the poem

The poet describe the beauty of girl, named Lucy. She was pretty girl and the

nature lift it in his arms. She is compare than the beauty of nature.

Chap ter - 2 True Wis dom

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. two 2. Sec ond 3. First 4. Cit i zens

C. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. False 3. True 4. True

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The old man was a busi ness man. He saw wor ried what he should to

with his money. 2. He had two sons. he said to him to prove them selves. 3.

The old man gave all his money to sec ond boy be cause he proved clever

him self. 4. We can use our pow ers to lighten our coun try as good cit i zen

be cause no coun try can prog ress with out good cit i zen.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Write their mean ings with the help

of dic tio nary :

1. re ceived 2. sud denly 3. Power 4. flame

B. Use the fol low ing words and phrases in your own sen tences :

1. No coun try prog ress un less it has good cit i zens. 2. You should give up

bad hab its. 3. You will suc cess if you work hard. 4. Work in prog ress.

C. Write the qual i ties which can be used to achieve our goal :

1. Work hard 2. punc tual 3. Hon est 4. truth ful

Gram mar

B. Fill in the blanks with ad verbs :

1. of ten 2. never 3. sel dom 4. always
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Lis ten ing Skills

Lis ten this les son care fully. Write the pow ers which we should

have to be a good cit i zen :

1. Be Hon est 2. Be Truth ful 3. Be punc tual 4. Be workhard

Chap ter - 3 I Am John’s Heart

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. ded i cated 2. lig a ments 3. act as a broke 4. heart at tack.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The func tion of the heart is pump blood through about 96,000 km of

blood ves sels. 2. The heart takes rest half a pe riod of sec ond. 3. Smok ing is 

harm ful to health be cause it makes nic o tine. 4. The nor mal blood pres sure

for a mid dle aged man is 140/90. 5. A man avoid heart at tack by a per fect

died.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Write their mean ings with the

help of dic tio nary :

1. Com fort 3. closed 5. to give re spect 6. shut

B. Write the syn onyms of these words :

1. born 2. Add 3. down load 4. Shut

C. Write the ant onyms of these words :

1. re fuse 2. max i mize 3. re move 4. re pair

D. Write on line for each word :

1. John can’t do any thing he red ity. 2. He is about to have a heart at tack. 3.

I am fed by my own two cor o nary ar ter ies. 4. Af ter a night more, he

some times wake up and wor ries be cause I am rac ing.

Gram mar

A. Cor rect the fol low ing sen tences with ad verb :

1. quickly, He re plied fast. 2. Al ways aim per fectly. 3. It is very hot to day.

4. She is feel ing sick ness.

B. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect ar ti cles :

1. the 2. the 3. the 4. the 5. the

Chap ter - 4 The En chanted Pool

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Who said to whom?

1. Yudhisthira said 2. Yaksha to Yudhishira 3. Yudhisthira to Yaksha, 4,

Yudhisthira to Yaksha.
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C. Fill in the blanks :

1. choose 2. clear wa ter 3. swifter 4. of

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Yudhisthira went to a for est in search of wa ter. 2. Yudhisthira an swered 

the all ques tion of Yaksha to see his brother ly ing dead. 3. The mind is

swifter than wind be cause the mind is sharp 4. Yudhishthira proved that

he was im par tial to give the an swer of all ques tion.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Write their mean ings with the

help of dic tio nary :

1. A sol emn prom ise 2. To cast a spell on 3. Weak 4. Who has fainted

come 5. a broad piece of ar mour car ried on arm to de fend.

B. Match the words with their mean ings :

1. holy 2. sor row 3. lonely 4. put up with 5. gives.

C. Use the fol low ing phrases in your own sen tences :

1. Yudhisthira gave up wait ing and started out to look for his broth ers 2.

His brother keep on walk ing through tracts 3. Please ask your ques tion 4.

They wan der about in the for est of wa ter? 5. If ‘Dharma’ given up, man will 

be ru ined.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect forms of verb :

1. sleeps 2. watch ing 3. driv ing 4. learnt 5. played 6. goes 7. takes 8.

rung, reached.

B. Read the fol low ing pas sage and com plete it with the cor rect

form of verb :

injured, travelled, came.

Chap ter - 5 The Self ish Gi ant

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in the blanks :

1. (a) 2. (B) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The gi ant said to chil dren 2. The chil dren cried to each other 3. He gi ant 

said 4. The chil dren an swered to the gi ant. 5. The child an swered the

gi ant.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The gi ant was owner of the gar den he wanted no body play in the

ground. 2. The gi ant grew an gry to see the lit tle boy be cause the lit tle boy

not run. 3. The gi ant was pun ished by spring is not come in gar den. 4.

When the chil dren play in the ground. Spring come again into the gar den.

5. The gi ant was re warded by all flow ers are blos soms.
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Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Write their mean ings with the

help of dic tio nary :

1. to grew all things 2. reached 3. it next 4. only 5. to kill.

B. Cir cle the cor rect mean ing of these words :

1. pleas ant 2. small 3. praised 4. only 5. fear.

C. Use the fol low ing :

1. life is not a bed of roses 2. He sub mit ted his ap pli ca tion to the man age at 

the elev enth hour. 3. He is shed ding croc o dile tears at the death of his

Friend’s mother. 4. Smok ing among chil dren should be nipped in the bud.

5. If he does not spend money prop erly he will go to dogs.

Gram mar

A. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. The post man has not de liv ered the let ters 2. Had it be ing rain ing for two 

hours. 3. You will write a let ter. 4. We have not been liv ing in Delhi since

1990. 5. Did Shyam bath in the Gan ga yes ter day?

For ma tive As sess ment - 1

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Fill the cor rect op tion ;

1. (c) 2. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The chil dren an swered the gi ants 2. Yudhisthira to Yaksha.

C. Write True or False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. True

D. An swer these ques tions :

1. We can use our power to lighten our coun try as good cit i zen. 2. Be cause

the mind is sharp 3. The gi ant was pun ished that spring is not come. 4. A

man can avoid heart at tack by per fect diet.

E. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. to kill 2. A sol emn prom ise 3. re ceived 4. power

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Fill in the blanks with ad verbs :

1. not 2. his

B. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect forms of verb :

1. goes 2. takes

C. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. Is this my gar den? 2. They goes to Delhi.
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Chap ter - 6 Ring Out, Wild Bells

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Read the pas sage and an swer the ques tions at next page :

1. The wild things is ring ing in the para 2. re move and sad ness 3. man kind 

4. The name of the poet is ‘Ten ny son’.

B. Write the rhym ing words of the fol low ing words :

1. night 2. gold 3. go 4. land 5. strife.Writ ing 

Write the sum mary of the poem in your own words :

1. The poet says that we called out the new and happy thin in this year and

out the false, grief in this year. We should be kindful for ever. We should

re move all grief and pain. We should fol low the truth, love and right. We

should re move the dark ness and should be light whole over the world.

Chap ter - 7 The Ant And The Grass hop per

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (a) 3. (a) 4. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The ant to her self. 2. The ant an swered 3. Tom to George 4. George

Ramsay.

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is False, Write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. False 3. False 4. False 5. True

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Ev ery fam ily is the black sheep be cause you must know by now that he

quite hope less. 2. The ant and grass hop per spent sav ing your pres ence

their sum mer. 3. George Ramsay dis likes his brother be cause tom leave a

use ful ca reer. 4. George Ramsay was un happy be cause Tom spent all

money in lux u ries. 5. My fa vour ite is George be cause he was du ti ful,

hon est and sin cere.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words, write their mean ings with the

help of dic tio nary :

1. throw 2. plan 3. not com plete 4. a knav ish per son. 5. dark ness.

B. Match the words with their mean ings :

1. dull 2. idle ness 3. clearly 4. wis dom 5. eas ily 6. un luck ily.

C. Write the ant onyms of these words :

1. Unfamous 2. Im per fect 3. Im po lite 4. pun ished 5. cheap 6. Lim i ta tion.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with suit able ‘‘Modals’’ :

1. should 2. May 3. may 4. can 5. should

B. Write the use of modals. One of them has been done fo you :

2. or dered 3. fol low 4. re spect 5. abil ity
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C. Tick (4) the cor rect word :

1. should 2. must 3. May 4. Would

Chap ter - 8 A Holy River : The Gan ga

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. love 2. over en joyed 3. cul ture. 4. have

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Nehru was un able to re pay their love to the In dian peo ple. 2. Nehru

called the the Gan ga ‘The river of In dia’ be cause she has been a sym bol of

long cul ture and civ i li za tion. 3. The Gan ga re minded him of the rick and

large plains be low where my life and work had been cast. 4. Nehru is

anx ious that In dia should rid her self to all shrakes that kind. 5. The chain

which goes back to down of his tory in the part of In dia.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given few words. Write their mean ings with the help

of dic tio nary :

1. to di vide 2. to rec og nize 3. trib ute 4. hard la bour 5. ex pres sion of

re spect.

B. Tick (4) the cor rect mean ing of the words :

1. la bour 2. dis card 3. trib ute 4. anx ious

C. Write the forms of verb cor rectly :

1. ap pointed 2. die, dead 3. di vide, di vided 4. re ject, re jected 5. throw

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with suit able prep o si tion :

1. at, in 2. un der 3. at 4. for 5. to

C. Use the given phrase prep o si tions in your own sen tences :

1. In dia adoped to many re li gious, and caste. 4. Brit isher are dif fer ent

from In dian. 5. Gan ga is fa mous for her cul ture.

Chap ter - 9 A Spe cial Ex pe ri ence - 1

Read ing Com pre hen sion

1. Fill in the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (c) 3. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The lady shouted 2. Gyan Babu’s wife. 3. Gyan Babu said. 4. She said.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. A hard la bour was jailed be cause he had served sher bet and pen to

po lit i cal ag i ta tors. 2. The lady wanted to cel e brate be cause she was happy

and proud to sac ri fice of her hus band. 3. The fa ther had a high post in the

de part ment of for estry. 4. Gyan Babu to the lady.
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Vo cab u lary

A. The are given a few words. Write their mean ings with the help

of dic tio nary :

1. de ter mined hav ing a fixed pur pose 2. to small im por tance 3. to dis turb

the mind 4. fill by pack ing the con tents closely to gether 5. To go on do ing

a thing inspite of op po si tion.

B. Match the words with their mean ings :

1. mea gre 2. re jected 5. god like. 4. Cots 3. Whirl pool 6. com mand ing

C. Write the syn onyms of these words :

2. hurry 3. Ad mit 4. Con cise 5. gen tle.

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with suit able con nec tors :

1. oth er wise 2. the, when 3. when 4. while 5. Ei ther, or.

B. Join these sen tences us ing suit able con nec tors :

1. She is both ugly and ill tem pered 2. He was an gry but he sat si lently 3.

The old man is poor but he is hon est. 4. Wise men love truth but fools shun

it. 5. Spared the rod oth er wise it spoil the child.

C. Com plete the fol low ing sen tences us ing con nec tors :

1. be cause the sun shines 2. but not we sit 3. or get out. 4. when he wins

the match. 5. yet he failed in the ex am i na tion.

Chap ter - 10 A Spe cial Ex pe ri ence - 2

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. Gyan Babu to wife 2. The two per son to Gyan Babu 3. Sis ter to Gyan

Babu 4. Gyanbabu to per son.

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Gyan Babu dis turb he is loosing his job. 2. Gyan Babu’s wife en cour age

Gyan Babu to fight his war. 3. If you don’t like the idea. 4. Yes I like the

char ac ter of Mrs. Gyan Babu. She was a brave lady.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Write their mean ings with the

help of dic tio nary :

2. bill by pack ing con stant closely to gether 3. not real 4. to give ef fect.

B. Write the ant onyms of these words :

1. in ad e quate 2. life 3. small 4. cow ard 5. shab bily
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C. Give one word for the fol low ing ex pres sions :

1. Phi lan thro pist 2. Pa triot 3. Speaker 5. All rounder

For ma tive As sess ment - 2

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (c) 2. (b) 3. (b)

B. Who said to whom?

1. The prin ci pal to Gyan Babu.

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. False

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Nehru is anx ious that In dia should rid him self to all shrapes that kind. 2.

Ev ery Fam ily is the black sheep in the les son. 3. Gyan Babu dis turbed

be cause he left his job.

E. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. His tory 2. a knav ish per son 3. bill by pack ing con stant closely to gether

4. not real

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Fill in the blanks with suit able modals :

1. ought 2. oth er wise

B. Fill in the blanks with suit able prep o si tions :

1. at, 2. to, by

C. Fill in the blanks with the cor rect forms of verb :

1. take 2. rung, reached

B. Fill in the blanks with suit able modals :

1. should 2. May

E. Fill in the blanks with suit able prep o si tions :

1. for 2. to.

F. Write a short para on ‘‘hard work never fails’’.

When we do hark work. It never goes failed because hard work is a good

habit.

H. Com plete the fol low ing ta ble of the forms of verb.

1. di vide, di vided 2. died, dead 3. awake, awaken 4. read, read 5. learn,

learnt.
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Chap ter - 11 La Belle Dame Sans Merci

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Write the rhym ing words of the fol low ing words :

1. wild 2. zone 3. night 4. long 5. brow 6. side

B. Read the pas sage and an swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The lady slept and see the dream in the knight. 2. The knight saw a

dream tin the cave 3. side 4. John Keats

Chap ter - 12 The Horse

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. de lighted 2. as signed 3. run 4. spe cies

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. True 3. False 4. False 5. True

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The cre ator used hard ma te ri als in mak ing the horse. 2. The de sire of

the horse was ea ger to fly away from its own shelf. 3. The cre ator was

dis tressed be cause the horse was not in the open ground.

Vo cab u lary

A. There are given a few words. Write their mean ings with the

help of dic tio nary ;

1. to make a se ri ous mis take 2. to free one self from 3. act of med i tat ing 4.

to make the uni verse.

B. Write one word for the fol low ing ex pres sions :

1. sta ble.

Chap ter - 13 Bores

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in cor rect op tion ;

1. (b) 2. (c) 3. (b) 4. (a)

B. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. True 2. False 3. True 4. False

C. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The main thing is he can not free in time. So, ev ery bore will not ac cept.
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2. Lucas finds his peer ec cen tric be cause who had con tracted all

un con sciously the habit of think ing about. 3. Bores will called al ways

flour ish be cause he will avoid that man in fu ture. A bore does n’t stop when

he tells a story. 5. A Hard work ing man can never be bore.

Vo cab u lary

B. Un der line the cor rect word in the fol low ing sen tences :

1. week 2. deer 3. birth 4. ac cept 5. won

C. Write the op po sites of these words :

1. En ter tain 2. close 3. less 4. ac cep tance 5. Im pos si ble 6. con scious

Gram mar

A. Com plete the fol low ing sim i les suit ably ;

1. Hair 2. cloud 3. Tea 4. stone 5. Fur 6. men.

Chap ter - 14 My Strug gle For An Ed u ca tion

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. hear 2. him 3. reach 4. and 5. im press

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. false 2. False 3. True 4. False 5. True

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The au thor heared about a great school for col oured peo ple in Vir ginia.

2. The name of school was Hampton nor mal and ag ri cul ture it was

sit u ated in Vir ginia. 3. The au thor was sad on leav ing his mother be cause

his mother was weak and bro ken in health. 4. The au thor faced many

dif fi cul ties that he had worked on ship to earn money and he slept un der

side walk. 5. Yes, the au thor proved him self to swept the rec i ta tion room.

Vo cab u lary

B. Use the fol low ing phrase sin your own sen tences :

1. John helped me, that was not a great deal. 2. At any rate, I got only a

half-hearted con sent. 3. She was looked for a rec i ta tion room. 4. I got only

a half-hearted con sent. 5. I am start ing out on a ‘wild goose chase’? 6. I

con tin ued to lin ger about the head teacher.

C. Use the fol low ing pairs of words in your own sen tences :

1. I buy a new dress., He go to school by bus. 2. He had a bi cy cle., He gave

a head ache. 3. I am one of the stron gest girl., In dia won the match. 4. I

hap pened to over hear two mi nor. Be low 18 years is called mi nor.
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Gram mar

A. Change the fol low ing sen tences into pas sive voice :

1. The ti ger was liked by the boy. 2. You do not teased by us. 3. By whom

has been sto len it ? 4. This car is bought by me. 5. A lion was killed by the

hunter. 6. The food was be ing cooked by Babu. 7. I were not seen by them. 

8. Let the door be opened. 9. You re quested to give him a glass of wa ter.

10. Are you be ing helped by her?

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into ac tive voice :

1. You have stole my book 2. Mukesh wrote a let ter. 3. Neetu is not love

Mona 4. do it. 5. Keep your room clean.

For ma tive As sess ment -3

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Tick (4) the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. im press 2. run

C. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. True

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. He had con tracted all un con sciously, the habit of think ing aloud. 2. The

name of school was Hampton Ag ri cul ture and In sti tute. It is sit u ated in

vir ginia.

E. Write the mean ings of these words :

1. A dig to kept dead body. 2. Long Dis tance 3. Fair 4. Free

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Fig ure of speech :

1. Se cret 2. Ex pe ri ence

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into pas sive voice :

1. Let it be done by you. 2. The deer was killed by the hunter.

Chap ter - 15 Don’t Quit

Un der stand ing the Poem

A. Write the rhym ing words of these words :

1. about 2. are 3. hit 4. sigh 5. blow 6. bit

B. Read the pas sage and an swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. The poet said to turn him self. 2. out 3. fail ure 4. Anon y mous.
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Chap ter - 16 The Last Stone mason

Read ing Com pre hen sion

A. Fill in the cor rect op tion :

1. (b) 2. (a) 3. (b) 4. (a).

B. Who sad to whom ?

1. The young man to hum mer 2. The old man  to young man. 3. Salim to

Masterjee. 4. The old man to Salim. 5. The old man to Salim.

Vo cab u lary

B. Use these words in your own sen tences :

1. The old man started at his son in as ton ish ment. 2. You can’t live on

sculp ture for tem per a ture only. 3. The old man sighed and picked up the

chisel and ham mer. 4. His se rene face is ex ter nally beau ti ful. 5. His vi sion

is blurred.

Gram mar

Change the fol low ing sen tences into ac tive voice :

1. Give me a pen. 2. Don’t ask ques tion. 3. She could have send a re ply. 4.

Your rel a tives may help you. 5. The en emy has cut the tele phone wire. 6.

By Hurry noth ing will be gained. 7. Some po lice man  I was be ing taken to

prison. 8. Don’t scold the child.

Chap ter - 17 For get ting

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4. (b)

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. to turn off 2. lots of 3. baby 4. crick eter 5. in re gard.

C. Write the ant onyms of these words :

1. In fe rior 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

Gram mar

Change the fol low ing sen tences into di rect speech :

1. He said, ‘‘two heads are better than one.’’ 2. They said to me, ‘‘This is the

way to be happy and gay.’’ 3. The teacher said to the ser vant, ‘‘The earth is

round.’’ 4. My fa ther said to me, ‘‘The earth is round’’. 5. He said to me.

‘‘Am I ill and I was not.’’ 6. The Prin ci pal said to me, ‘‘Why have I beaten the 

child.’’ 7. The mother said to her son. ‘‘Don’t play with the bad boys.’’ 8. He

said to his noisy com pan ions, ‘‘Let him fin ish the work in peace.’’

Chap ter - 18 Song of Radha : The Milk maid

Un der stand ing the Poem
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A. Write the rhym ing words of these words :

1. buy 2. row ing 3. ring 4. their

B. Read the pas sage and an swer the fol low ing ques tions :

1. Radha com plains against Govinda that who will buy these curds. 2.

low ing. 3. not real.

Chap ter - 19 Idgah

Gram mar

A. Fill in the blanks with the -ing form of these verbs :

1. drink ing.

B. Fill in the blanks by add ing -ing or -ed to the given verbs :

1. elim i nated 2. driv ing 3. mak ing 4. banned 5. dis tracted 6. proved 7.

get ting 9. es ti mated 10. caused.

Lis ten ing Skills

Lis ten to the given words and write their ex pres sions against

them :

1. de spair 2. sur prise 3. worry 4. re lief

For ma tive As sess ment - 4

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Fill the cor rect op tion :

1. (a) 2. (c)

B. Write True and False. If the state ment is false, write cor rect

state ment :

1. False 2. True

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Write ant onyms of these words 

1.  2. 

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences into pas sive voice :

1. A lion was killed by the hunter. 2. Let the noise not be maked.

C. Change the fol low ing sen tences into in di rect speech :

1. The teacher said that we should be re spect our el ders. 2. Ram asked me

where I lived.

Summative As sess ment - 2

(LITERATURE SECTION)

A. Read the pas sage and an swer the fol low ing ques tions ;

1. Ab sent mindness man gen er ally for get things. 2. The list of ar ti cles
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sug gests that it is the young rather than the adults. 3. to give ad vise, above

18 years old. 4. good and spe cial 5. Rob ert Lynd.

B. Fill in the blanks :

1. de lighted 2. and

D. An swer the fol low ing ques tions :

2. The name of the school is Hampton Ag ri cul ture In sti tute.

(LANGUAGE SECTION)

A. Fig ures of speech :

1. Camel 2. Snakes

B. Change the fol low ing sen tences as di rected :

1. A book is be ing read by Ramesh 2. Bring a glass of wa ter. 3. Raju told

Neetu that she must ad mit ted her mis take. 4. The beg gar said, ‘‘God may

bless him?’’

C. Com plete the fol low ing sim i les suit ably :

1. as taught as rock 2. as gen tle as lamb

D. Write a short para graph on ‘self con fi dence’.

Do yourself.

F. Write one word for the fol low ing group of words :

1. 2.

G. ‘‘A stu dent can win the heart of teacher’’. Write your views on

this state ment.

Do yourself.

H. Us ing the fol low ing phrases in your own sen tences :

1. We have to hop about his health. 2. You have to look af ter the pa tient.

3. I want to get rid of it. 4. She has to beat upon a child for his mis take.
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